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I.'.No.22026117fN-N( ;~)CV_~)I.IX)
OOVQl'Illllcnt or India

Ministry orll'ilml Af'lllil's

Sha~lri IllwWUI1, New Delhi 11000 I
Duled: 14.10.2014.

To

The Pay and Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi.

Subject:- Grant-in-Aid as recurring expenses for maintenance and running of ongoing project
namely Residential School (Primary) at Lakhanpur, District-Nayagarh for 100
Scheduled Tribes to BHAIRABI CLUB, At-Kurumapada, P.O.- Hadapada,
District-Khurda, Pin-752018, Orissa towards Full & Final Instalment for the year
2013-14 (on reimbursement basis) during the year 2014-15.

***

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the letter No. 36270/SSD/NGO Cell(ST)-34/20 13 dated
06.11.2013 from the Government of Orissa, ST &SC Development Department on the subject
mentioned above and to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of
grant-in-aid of Rs.16,20,270/-(Rupees Sixteen Lakhs Twenty Thousand Two Hundred
Seventy only) as per details of Recurring Expenditure enclosed as Annexure-I, after adjusting
unspent balance of nill- for ongoing project of Residential School (Primary) for 100 ST
students to the organisation BHAIRABI CLUB, At-Kurumapada, P.O.- Hadapada, District
Khurda, Pin-752018, Orissa towards Full & Final Instalment for the year 2013-14 on
reimbursement basis during 2014-15. No Utilization Certificates are due for rendition and
awaiteci at present.

2. The grant-in-aid shall be subject to the provisions of GFR, 2005. The list of documents
to be maintained as per GFR is indicated in Annexure-II.

3. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure already
incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, hence no UC is required in respect of
sanctioned amount in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) of GFR.

4. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organisations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India under
the provision ofCAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of
the Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or Organisation is called upon to do so.

(~?:f""'- 2.sco:.::~ .JAb members of the executive committee of the grantee organisation
(~. SAaQDd:s)m a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-~ . /Under Secretary

u,....,~.;rltrll~cnrti ~J -JjC""1~

MInIstry of Tribal Affairs
~~~~

Govt. of India, N~w ·~:~hi

should execute



(:1) :,hidl' hy IIIl' (llIl(liliClII', pi IIIl" )'1:1111',III ;1111 h.\ III(' 1:111'1'1 d:lIl", II :III\', "prt'llil'li
Ihere ill: ;111( I

(h) 1Ilili/L lhe grulIl;-; Ill! fill' pllrposc 111Iwllirll il 1111;, \In'll "':111l'11011l'l1 ,lIld 1101 divl'11

grallis or l'IlII'IISll'.\l.\'t1liOIl ol'lllc pro.in'llo :111)' olhl'l' IIISlillllioll(:-") or (lq',llllis:ttiol\(',):
alld

(c) abid!.: hy 1Inyothl:r conditions sp<.:ci/kd illlhl' ll/:rmlllll'IIII,~Ovl,;l'IIillg Ihl' gnlllts~ill aid.

In the event 0(' the gnllltcc orgllnlslliion lidling (0 cOl1lply with the conditiolls or

committing breach or the conditions 0(' thl.; bOlld. the signatories tollle bond shllll be jointly
and severally liable to refund to the Prc:-lidl:nt or Indln, the whole or II part umollnt or the

grant with interest at ton pcrccnt pc,' anllum thercon 01' the SUJIIspcciflod under the bond,

6. The grantee institutions/organisations shall observe the reservations for Scheduled Caste,
Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Class persons find persons with disabilities in posts and
services under its control on the lines indicated by the Government of India.

7. The grantee should, irrespective of the HI110unt involved, be required to maintain

subsidiary accounts of the Government grant and furnish to the Accounts Officer a set of
audited statement of accounts to the satisfaction of Government of India. These audited

statements of accounts should be requ ired to be rum ished a ftCI' uti Iization of the grants-in-aid
or whenever called for.

8. The accounts of the organisation shall be audited from Chartered Accountants of its own
choice.

9. The grantee organisation shall not dispose of the assets, acquired wholly or substantially
out of Government grants, except those declared as obsolete and unserviceable or
condemned n accordance with the procedure laid down in the General Financial Rules, 2005
without obtaining prior approval of the Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

10. Refund of Unspent Balance: The Unspent Balance, if any, will be surrendered to the
Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

11. Recurring Grant: The Unspent Balance from this grant/instalment will be adjusted from
the subsequent grant.

12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium of staff involved in implementation of the project

is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

13. Other payments: Other payment with regard to implementation of the project of
Rs.IO,OOOI- and above, is to be made through cheques by the implement agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject to fulfillment of following
conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme, by the Voluntary
Organisation (VO)/Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO):-

("9j-c;of\~ ~~.:€i) "",sJhat the organization which intends to receive the Grant-in-aid under the Scheme, will

3TCR (:~~U~~-:~a~2.ttuJfill the eligibility criteria as specified in para 2 of the scheme;
VI."~I~ ~ ~ -~i<"1<.!

MInIstry of Tribal Affairs~~.~~
Govt. of India, Nevv Delhi



(ii) Illl' ),',LIIIIs (';111 IlIl1 h(' l'hilllni :1', :1 111:1111'1II! I'IJ',111 , il <I\'Ill'II<1', 1111',Ilil' <1,'.11('111111 "I

(iOVl:n1ll1CIII (II' II1i1i;1 dl'lh'lldill!', (III llil' 111l'1'11"lllll' pl'0ll'ci.

(iii) :III alllolillt 01' ,II least I()'X, (II' Ihe lolnl ;lppl(lvcd c.\j>l'l1diIUl't' shall hI' L'llllirillllll'd hy

the org:lnil.(l!ioll I'rolll its OWll n:SUllI\'l'S (if' i1pplkilhk), :IS .SUOIIas Ihl' Willli rl'lllli t Iii:,
Millistry is rL.:ccivcd ill Iheir h,llIk :lcCollnt;

(iv) that the orgcll1ization will wnfinn in writing to the cllcc! al thL.:hl.lginning or c~lch

financial year that the conditions cOlltained in this dOClIll1<":lila/HI as revisL.:d fi'o1l1till1c
to time for thc implemcntation of'this scheme are acceptable to it;

(v) that the organization will also execlIte H Bond on Non-Judicial Stamp Paper or Rs,20
in favour of the President of IndiA to the effect that it will l;lbidc by term:; and
conditions attached to the grant and as revised from time to time and that in case of its
failure to abide by the same, it willl'Cfund to the Government the total Grant-in-nid
sanctioned to it for the purpose with interest accrued thereon and shall be Iiablc fer
criminal action as per law;

(vi) that the organization will make reservations for the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Tribes, etc" in the posts/services under their control on the lines of the instructions
issued by the Government of India and as amended from time to time;

(vii) that the Ministry shall not be liable for any kind of payment to the temporary/regular
employees appointed by the organization for running the project;

(viii) that the organization shall maintain a separate account in a nationalized/scheduled

Bank in respect of this grant. All receipts and payments involving Rs, I0,000/- and
above of the grantee institution must be through cheques only. The grantee
institutions are required to submit, at the time of seeking grant for continuation of the
project, a copy of the bank pass book indicating all transactions made in connection
with the running of the sanctioned project. The accounts will remain open for
inspection of by representatives/officers from the office of Comptroller and Auditor
General of India, Government of India, or concerned State Government at any time.
The organization shall have the accounts of the grant-in-aid audited either by Govt.
Auditor or Chartered Accountant and supply a copy of the following audited
accounts, together with Utilization Certificate, to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs latest
by first week of July month every year:

a. the receipt and payment account of grant-in-aid in question for the year;
b. the income and expenditure accounts of grant-in-aid in question for the year;
c. the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities from grant-in-aid in question;
d, the utilization certificate in prescribed format as per General Financial Rules long

with the item-wise break-up;
e. the audited accounts of the organisation as a whole for the year.

~ f. auditor report.'(ix) the organization shall submit performance-cum-achievement report (s) every SIX

('xr;;::r'm ~-H~ 'rlt:;V months on the project for which it received Grant-in-aid in the prescribed format;
(P. K. SAHOO)

3i<'l'<W~/Under Secretary
u-...,,,, .cfIq ~ "'''''~__
Ministry of Tribal A-f~:<-:·.qfairs
~~.~~

Govt. of India. Ne\IV Delhi



(:-;) 11t:11111\'heililie'-; l!llll' nlt-Illkd willI IIIl" Ill"lp Iii III\' (11:1111 III ;lld II 1I11l[" ,1\';lIl:lhk I,ll
Iltl' Iwll;m' 0" :111S I:; i'Tl'\l'lTlil'I' ollll·rd. 1t'III',IOII, \'llllllll, I'll' ,

(xi) till' orgalli/,alioll will 1101(jilill/il 1',1'11111 Itll' lltl' S:II11l'pllqHI~l';pll)I\'\'1 IIOlll :ill)' (ilill"
source, including Ille (Iovnnlnrnl SOl1I'l'l'S, In rll~r. il I\Tl'iw\ I',ralll l<lI' Iltl' Sallll'

projecl frolll othn SOllrCl'S also, Ihl' S;lI11L:will he illtillllllt'd 10 Millislry 01' lrih:d

;\flilirs immedilltely a!'ler n:cript with propl'l' rull:n;l\l,;e;

(xii) the organization willutilil'.c the grunts Illr thu purpOSl' it has bl.:t..:nSllllctionud, lInd IWI

divert Grant-ilHlid or entrust lhu cxc(;ution oj'the projoet I()J' which (iranI-ill-aid is

sanctioned, to another orgllnizHtion or institution;

(xiii) that if the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the projud or considers

that the guidelines of the scheme, tCI'ms & conditions of the sanction etc., arc being

violated, it reserves the right to tCl'minate the Grant-in-aid with immediate effect and
also take such other actions as it deems tit with or without prior notice;

(xiv) at the time of renewal of the project any unspent balance out of the grants shall be

adjusted by the Ministry in the subsequent admissible grant due;

(xv) no assets acquired wholly or substantially out of this Grant-in-aid will be disposed off
or encumbered and or otherwise utilized for the purpose other that 1'01' which
sanctioned;

(xvi) the organization shall maintain a register in the GFR (19) of permanent and semi
permanent assets acquired wholly or in part out of this Grant-in-aid. This register
shall remain open for inspection to the officials from the Office of the Comptroller
and Auditor General of India/Government of India/State Government/Union

Territories. The register shall be maintained separately in respect of this grant and a
copy thereof furnished to the Ministry, along with the Audited Accounts;

(xvii) the release of the last instalment of the annual grant will be conditional upon the
grantee institutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper utilization of instalment
released earlier during the year;

(xviii) the Voluntary· Organisations should liase with District Administration for
convergence of other existing services for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes. It should
also maintain contact and seek cooperation uf lucal Panchayati Rnj Institutions. It
should also have institutional arrangements for seeking community participation;

(xix) in respect of Voluntary Organisations assisted for running educational institutions like
residential schools, non-residential schools etc., the organization shall make efforts
for recognition of school/courses by State Governments;

(xx) provisions of General Financial Rule 211(2) (a) would be applicable where the

t)1, Voluntary Organisation are being provided assistance fnr the prescribed amount;
(xxi) the organization shall appropriately display the boards that should be erected at the

(~?R- "":.;,-..;::-r"if: ~1Yj2;project site indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of Ministry of
3TiR(~/' ~Ad Hoo5'Tribal Affairs, Government of India;n er Secretary

""-':-"'Id'n:< ~ .".~
MInIstry of Tribal Affai,s
~~.~~

GoV!. 01~ ;.-.Q;a, Ne\N Delhi



(\\ii) till' (l1l~;llli/:lli(l11 .,11;111('II\llll' ;1111111:11111"jll"l'IIIIII (llllll" 11101('(1\\111111111ll" 111:,1ljll:IIlt'1

(lr I ilL' lill;lllri;1I )'l':II' III till' 111\'\1'1ihl'll lill 111:1111'0111111('1)1,,1111'1('ldln'llll/dlc,lllt'i
;111111(lritiI'S;

(xxiii) the purchase or 1I011-I'L'clJI'rillg ill.,:IlIS i,e. l'llrllitlll\' de :;llIlldd hL' 11I;llk \lllly rrolll

authorized <h;;lIcrs at COll1l)(,~litive prin's ;IIHI subject to vouchns heill/!. producnl li)r
insrcctioll;

(xxiv) that the organization shall ensure the quarlerly check 011 lilt: <Iuulity or rood being

provided (irtlpplicablc) by the Stall: IltiHlth l)eplll'tll10nt/Jlood Dep;lrtl1H.:l1t;

(xxv) that the organization shall not charge any fees 1'1'0111 the bencticiurics;

(xxvi) in casc of ncw projects, the organization shall intimate this Mini~try and the State
Tribal Welfare Department about the datc of commenccment of project and that
should be within 15 days from the receipt of funds by the organization in their bank
account;

(xxvii) that the organization shall not profess or promotc any
religious/eommunal/fundamentalist/divisive beliefs or doctrines with these grants;

(xxviii)in the event of a Court case, the organization shall not be cntitled to any grant-in-aid
till the matter is pending in the COUlt of Law; the Ministry shall not be responsible for
any legal/intellectual/contractual disputes between the VOfNGO and a third party. By
accepting the grant, the recipient accepts this condition;

(xxix) for all disputes involving Ministry of Tribal Affairs with regard to release of grants,
the jurisdiction of the Courts will be Delhi;

(xxx) the organization shall abide by all the aforesaid terms & conditions, guidelines of the
scheme, provisions of GFRs, and any subsequent revision/changes therein.

15. The Drawing and Disbursing officer of this Ministry is authorized to draw an amount of
Rs.16,20,270/-(Rupees Sixteen Lakhs Twenty Thousand Two Hundred Seventy only) for
disbursement to the grantee institution namely BHAlRABI CLUB, At-Kurumapada, P.O.
Hadapada, District-Khurda, Pin-752018, Orissa through RTGS in Saving Bank Account
No.11276487305, in State Bank of India, Branch at KHURDA (ORISSA), MICR Code of the
Bank-752002002 and RTGS Code of the Bank-SBINOOOOI16, directly.

16. The expenditure is debitable to the Demand No, 97 Ministry of Tribal Affairs Major
Head "2225" Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, other Backward Classes and

Minorities (Major Head): 02- Welfare of Scheduled Tribes (Sub-Major Head), 796- Tribal Area
Sub Plans (Minor Head), 09 - Welfare of Scheduled Tribes- Other Expenditure, 05- Grant-in-aid

to NGOs for STs including Coaching and Allied Scheme and Award for exemplary service:
09.05.31 Grants-in-Aid General (Plan) for the year 2014-2015.

17. The sanction is issued with the concurrence of Integrated

(">(';;"'"""'K' "'.iclll1lmoole.ated vide Dy.No. 3884/JS&FAI14 dated 25.09.2014.. SAHOO)
.;::.rq-'o[ ~/Under Secretary

u,-1u,lclI •.• ~ ~ -II...-I"-{

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
~ ~"l>TY.. ~ ~

GoV! .. --.G ·i':-'~a.Ne\N Defh!

Finance Division as
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IX, Till' p;lllnllld';I~\i:;I:llltT )',11\1"1lIill)'. ,.,1';1111III :11.111:1',11'1'1"1\,('.1till' :\pllIII\.d 111111,' fI.!II!I',II\
or l:ill:IIIl'l',

II), ('t.:l'lilil.:d II1:lt Ihis S:IIICliollh:IS hn:lIlloll'd :11SI,N,),': II ill till' 1'I"',i::1t"1 III )'.1:1111.

(, " ,ft ,

(p.K, Sll!loO)

Under Secretary to the (ioVCrJ1I11l.:nlor India.

Copy for information and necessary action: -

1. The Secretary, BHAIRABI CLUB, At-Kurumapada, P.O.- Hadapada, District-Khurda,
Pin-7520 18, Orissa

2. The Director General of Audit, Central Revenues, l.P. Estate, New Delhi.

3. The Commissioner-cum-Secretary, ST & SC Development Departmcnt, Government of
Orissa, Bhubaneswar.

4. The Director, Tribal Research Institute, Government of Orissa, I3hubanc$war.

S. The District Collector, District· Nayagarh, Orissa.

6. The District Social Welfare Officer, District- Nayagarh, Orissa.
7. Bill Copy/Sanction Folder.
8. B&C Section.

9. I.F.D Wing with reference to their Dy.No. 3884/JS&FA/14 dated 25.09.2014
10. The Resident Commissioner, Government of Orissa, Orissa Bhawan New Delhi.
11. The Accountant General, Accountant General Office, Govt. of Orissa, Bhubaneswar.
12. The C.C.A., Ministry of Tribal Affairs.
D. The Secretary, Ministry ofTl'ibal Affairs.

14. The Director, NIC with request to upload the sanction letter on the website of this
Ministry.

(P .K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Government ofIndia.

;.;,.J ••.•..•; ~ ...::.- 'Z .•, ~-:;~:.o:z .'-:.:;:;~

(P. '<:. SAHOO)
'2,;1ZTx ·~:;t~m/U~der Secretary

~OC=;~ <':':~i~ <;:;J~~

Ministi-Y of Tribal ..6~f:airs
~ ,~,-~ ':"j">]""': .• ~ ~.z;ft

Govt. aJ ~;-"1d;8~Nevv Delhi



PRO.li':C'T NJ\MI':-I{csidl'llli;d Scllool (Prilll;lry) ill Lckll;lllpllr, PO S;lr;IIIl'.i1dllnrpllr, Vi:i-I\;IIIPIiI,
Districl-Nayagarll, Orissa.

No. orsilldcnts fl.)rwhich grants-ill-aid is caiClIlflt0d 100 STs (201\-1/1)

I. RECURRING:
SI.

- ."" .- - - -- ----

Approved items or cxpcnditure as per linunclul Nbrtlls I':xp. I\:portcdAdm issihk
NO.

fhr Ille yeargrunt f()r tile
2013·1/1

yellI' 2013-1"
- .

for 100 8T~

I.
Head Master/ Mistress IPrimary School) @ 5000/~p.l11.

-
60000 60000

2.

Warden (]) @ RsAOOO/-(.pm) 4800048000
-

Teacher
Primary) (6) @

- .
3. RsAOOO/-p.m . 288000288000..4. Peon -(I) @ Rs.2500/-(p.I1l.) 3000030000

5.
Cooks -(2) @ Rs.2500/-(p.m.) each 6000060000-6. Watchman-cum-Generator Opcrator (I) @ Rs.2500/-(p.m.) 3000030000

7.
Office Assistant-cum- Typist -( I) @ Rs.2800/-(p.m.) 3360033600

8.
Doctor -(Part-time) @ RsA,OOO/-(p.m.) 4800048000 --

9.

Helper to Cook (I) @ Rs.1500/-(p.m.) 1800018000
10.

Aya (I) @ Rs.2500/ p.m. 3000030000

]1.
Sweeper -(2) @ Rs.1800/-(p.m.) 4320043200

]2.
Accountant -(I) @ Rs.3500/-(p.m.) 4200042000

13.
Physical Instructor /Games Teacher(]) @ RsAOOO/-(p.m.) 4800048000

14.
Rent for Building @Rs.5000/-p.m. As per norms (rent agreement and 6000060000

assessment certificate received) . 15.
Diet Charges -(per student) (p.m.) for 10 months @ Rs.660/-each 660000660000

16.
Medicine @ Rs.I0000/-(p.a.) 1000010000

17.
Washing Charges (pre student) @ Rs.20000/-(p.a.) 2000020000

18.
Excursion @ Rs.20,000/-(p.a.) 2000020000

19.
Conveyance and TA for Staff Rs.I0,000/-(p.a.) 1000010000

20.
Water & Electricity charges Rs.15000/-(p.a.) 1500015000

21.
Contingencies/office maintenance Rs.15000/-(p.a.) 1500015000

22.
Cooking Charges Rs.20000/-(p.a.) 2000020000

23.
Audit Fee RsAOOO/-(p.a.) 40004000

24.
Cu]tural Expenses p.a. Rs.15000/- 1500015000

25.
Sport & Games Equipment's 7500/-(p.a.) 75007500

26.
Clothing (3 Uniform sets per student) @ Rs.900/-(p.a.) 9000090000

27.
Books and Stationery: @ Rs.750/- per student 7500075000

(A) Total Recurring Expenses 100%

18003001800300

Less 10% share ofNGO

180030

Net Admissible grant to be released towards full and final installment for

1620270

the year 2013-14 on reimbursement basis during the year 2014-15.




